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Xiamen economy such as gross domestic product(GDP) national income, 
fiscal revenue, city construction, city population, consumption standard, cultural 
education, environmental health, commercial market, industrial structures, traffic 
and transportation have tempestuously developed and changed in the thirty years 
of reforms and opening-up. Over the past thirty years, Xiamen’s GDP increased by 
20.8% per year, and the per capita disposable income increased by 15.4% per year. 
Consumer market and service industry of business market also maintained the fast 
development. 
This paper deals with the history and current situation of shopping mall in 
China, also get an objective knowledge of standing problem and development 
situation. On this basis, this paper analyses the standing problem and development 
situation of Xiamen shopping mall by using the practical experience and theory at 
home and abroad. The conclusion is that Xiamen’s shopping mall had developed 
only in past 10 years. The tempestuously development is concentrated in the 
in-island midtown. The investment is excessive pursuit of commercial benefits, but 
devoid of professional commercial scheme and building plan. Most of the 
shopping mall only has the function of shopping but leisure and recreation. It’s 
property right isn't unify and pursue the vendition but despise the management. 
According to the development plan of Xiamen, industry development, city 
building and service industry development in out-island as a matter of priority, we 
survey face-to-face by sampling of consume custom, ability and request of the 
Xiamen consumer. The conclusion is that the Xiamen consumer strongly request 
for the shopping, leisure, recreation, bodybuilding and catering all-in-one type 
shopping mall. 
Base on the consumer request and Xiamen commercial scheme, using the 
practical experience of commercial form for shopping mall in the US, this paper 
point out the orientation of commercial form for Jimei-ITG Shopping Mall is a 
shopping, leisure, recreation, bodybuilding and catering all-in-one type modern 
urbanism shopping mall. According to the consumer configuration and consumer 
characteristics of Xiamen Out-island, target customers is located on the middle 













around, and advances the class of shopping mall by using high-end real estate 
management company. The new shopping center will bring to the consumer not 
only a shopping place but also the vogue life-affirming and the leisure life style. 
To the location of the shopping mall, it’s trade area include Jimei, Xiangan, 
Tongan and cities around. 
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前  言 
 1
前  言 
改革开放 30 年来厦门经济社会发生了突飞猛进的变化，GDP 增加
1380.05 亿元，增长 288.5 倍，年均增长 20.8％，人均 GDP 增加 82460 元，
增长 157.2 倍，年均增长 18.4％。随着经济的发展，厦门的产业结构发生了
很大的变化，改革开放时，GDP 中第一产业占 22.3％，第二产业占 56.7％，
第三产业只占 21.0％；到 2007 年第一产业占 GDP 的比例下降至 1.3%，第二






镇居民人均可支配收入达 21503 元，比 1980 年增加 21052 元，增长 47.7 倍。
城镇居民人均可支配收入 27 年来，年均增长 15.4%；农民的人均收入在 2007














                                                        


































第一章  研究内容与方法 
 3
第一章  研究内容与方法 
    为研究厦门岛外发展购物中心的市场可行性与商业业态选择，研究方法
重点放在厦门的经济消费情况分析和市场情况分析，强调实地考察和市场抽
样问卷调研。 
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